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The, "campaign girl " now knows lier " ma,"
Who introduces her to " pa."
Who, mayhap, has within his" craw "
Tho feeliugof a hunKry maw.

Xlio children now no louder fight
About their choico'swort hnud might;
And lapel buttons, dark anil white,
With campaign clothos, arc lost to sight.

Tho torches which lit up tho dark.
And stirred enthusiasm's spark.
No lunger afford us the lark
That ahvajs did their pathway mark.

Tho great elect inn now in done;
.Republicans, of course, have won :
Tho " silvor man " forgives tho son
That helped McKinley to the bun.

Well now prcparo political biers
For those in sackcloth, grief and tears.
And rchanl governmental gears
And bring good times for at least four years.

We now have not only the
woman, but the "campaign girl'
well. Good leather!
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All great political parties have for all
time demonstrated their firm belief in
tho assertion "It pays to advertise."
Never before in history have political
parties placed so many, or half as many,
orders for printing as they have during
this memorable campaign.

The popocrats are undoubtedly won- -

ing. Wnue we are not morally certain
we believe that the following woeful

the
liilinwamswid tuvj uu vbv
lessly on:

I have lived a wonderful and have
learned a great deal during past
four months. W. J. Bryan.

Verily, I am still likened Othello
in one respect. Col. L. Pace.

And now is this, the hour o! my dis-

content:" Norria Humphrey.
Hereafter you will please find me

my Lincoln office. J. Broady.
It's a mighty good thing tbat our

backs were made to fit the burden.
Owesley Wilson.

If there a party to which I have
yet bolted, please name it, Never

Fail To McGraw.
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THE COURISK.

The Farmers' Mutual, while temporarily tended all aIon to be a republican,
and partially victorious, did not obtain wben, in fact, he is. and always
from the state supreme court what it beD a and as evidence of his
believed to be a permanent safeguard loyalty that party, and at the same

thousands of members and its mi- l- time to crea'e a porocratic ceasat'on, ho

lione of dollars of risks; tncrefore it will lt week resigned his roeition and
make its influence felt in immediately circulated the Ho that he

house and senate. Tho Farmers' Mutual had teeu discharged by Mr. Byer for
compauy is impressed with idea "political reasons." Mr. Kennedy, it
that old line insurance companies should bo renipmbcred. is the man who
are, under a technical provision of tho asserted, in the presenco or half dozen

statute such meD- - tbat "ho wouId nevcr bo foumlregulating companies try--
mg to destroy its reputation and bust- - Protecting the stars and stripes." and
ness, and lays all the blame for its late further, he said. "Damn American
disagreeable experience with the state HaS- - If Kenne(,y had been

at of the leading charged, these remarks alone would
old liners, claimine that it was at their havo warranted the action. But, as
instigation that it (the Farmers Mutual) forc stateJ. Kennedy

was temporarily e6tonncd from sccurincr cnargcu. He quit
a certificate, without which it could not
have done busiaces.

It is apprehended that Farmers'
Mutual will do all in its power in retali-
ation for the wrong which it contends
was done it. As its membership includes
men all parts of state, a super-
human effort ha been mado elect as
legislators as many members of the
company as possible. It is stated by
those in a position to know that there
will a number of representatives in
the next house who were elected for
the express of enacting laws
favorable to mutual insurance com
panies, both fare and life, and also for
the of oil,er every
measure to restrict tLe,r IawruI prerogatives, and

limita i,i : obfeet if thev stretched a noinL
i what wild waves re ieg;8latioil pertaining to ,,j by and

unto

door

manner of insurance conduct tbat affair, only
session of curred the respect of popocrats, butrr: ZrJJSlJZX lture. allegations of of inclinations.. j. . w . .. usaKU M(ltua, notwith8tandjDg
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That this
true is evinced by the preparations al-

ready being made by both sHes to the
controversy.

The flurry created by the subject of
"Three commissioners of a
mayor and council in cities of the first-class- ,"

baa about died out, though
may be revived before the legislature
convenes. It ia safe to venture, how-
ever, that any bill providing for a board
of three commissioners in lieu of mayor
and councilman would hardly meet the
approval of our state dignitaries. This
is not intended to discourage such a
proposition, as the truth of the proposi-
tion will be accepted by everybody who
gives the subject serious thought. The
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rIT'VIf amendments to real objection to the plan is its v-- 1

ballot introduced the ness, is impracticability. ' GROCERY.
credit1 such legislation should be plan not present
given Paul Clark, aa he was the first a phase plausibility. While such a
legislative suggest a meaa- - method may contain its merits and the
ure As Mr. Clark, most has some
with of other staunch repub- - virtue its also
licanB, sees the Australian should at a casual glance, for
embody the county plan, so every redeeming qualification it em-fa- r

as it relates to primaries, in all mu-- bodies. To assert that a board of three
oicipal at least in cities of men could confer upon the people the
first class, in this state. While each a satisfaction rendered them by their
proposition will meet with some oppo- - ward council men, in other words
aition, it easy to believe that the leg- - their "next door" neighbors, is,
islature approve of this important, making a sweeping statement. Further

and fair method forconducting discussion will devoted to point
contests. later on, however, when a more concise

and intelligent view can be had of its
It is surmised that old line tire insur- - worth or as the may

ance companies will experience their m

share of tribulation during the coming Another which always comes
legislative session, which will have been up before our state law makers that

about the recent contro- - regulating issue of bonds and the
versy between State Moore and amount thereof, in towns,
the Farmers' Mutual com- - and counties. It is rumored that Lin-pan- y

of this state.wherein the questions coin's taxpayers will make some inter-involve- d

were as to what kind of pay- - upon thelegislature, the
ment was necessary membership effect of which will create considerable
fees, time notes or cash, and whether asido from no.
or not the Farmers' Mutual be tent in next campaign."
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The of Irvin S. Kennedy to
besmirch the reputation oi Water Com.
miesioner Byer did not terminate just

The bitter feeling that was engen- - as that individual expected. Mr.
history of affair, and Kennedy has for six ec

effect which ita discussion produced in joyed the" position of fireman at the
directions, too fresh in the Rice street pumping Htation, and in

of all to need der to obtain auch position he had pre- -

was
of his accord.

However, his slanderous will
not be entertained by mon.
Mr. Byor's twenty five years' residence
in Lincoln his tecord; the cow-

ardly and treasonable tactics of the
popocratic Kennedy btamp him as he if.
Hence, the needs no discussion.

No one accuse Mayor Graham of
being prejudiced or partial, notwith-
standing his loyal unquestioned re-

publicanism. Last Monday, when the
men wore holding high

Mayor Graham the keys of the
bastile into the well," accordea them
all courtesies ever given

them fail 1 squarely in
purpose squelching any insurance ords,hebado them exercise
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nnwnnt r i:. did
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Lincoln and Lancaster county bars
once more demonstrated that they aro
tho banner republii an city and county
in this state, over thi ugh the republican
majority was terribly reduce 1 in both
placen. T.

Grogory sells tho bojt crushed coke
for 87.40 per ton. 11th and O. Phono 343.
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AU fom of bath.
TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND ROMAN
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ManagiBf Physician.

Pure Buckwheat

FANCY LINE OP TOILET SOAPS.
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143 SOUTH
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Last spring we gave Chapin Bros., the Florists,
an order for Two Thousand C3RYSA.NTH3-MUMPlant- 8.

Most of them are now in Fall
Bloom and Make a very Choice Collection. Com-

mencing this Saturday morning. November 7,

we will give them free to our CUSTOMERS.

Some With each Purchase of $1.00 worth,
others with each Purchase of $2.00, $3.00 and
$5.00. Those who come First will of course se-

cure the choicest Plants. You are invited.
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JwUller Ss, Paine.


